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REYNOLDS READS
REAL ESTATE BODY

Alexandrian Chosen Presi-
dent of Tri-County Board

at Christmas Party.

Special Dispatch to The Star.
'OROVETON, Va.. December 21.

George Reynolds of Alexandria last
night was elected president of the
Arlington-Alexandria-Fairfax Real Es-
tate Board at the annual Christmas
party and election, meeting at Belle
Haven Golf and Country Club here.

J. M. Duncan of Alexandria was
elected secretary-treasurer and C. W.
Clever of Clarendon, vice president. The
nominating committee, which presented
the slate, included Ashton Jones of
Arlington County, M. E. Church of
Fairfax County and F. C. Goodnow of
Alexandria. Short speeches were made
by Keith Brumback. retiring president,
thinking the members for the co-opcra-
tion extended him during the past year,
and by President-elect Reynolds, be-
ipeaktng assistance of every one in mak-
ing 1931 a banner year. M. E. Church
stressed the many reasons for optimism
among local realtors, with the develop-
ment of this section of the country in-
sured by the stability of the Federal
Government.

Round Tables Suggested.

John Graham of Alexandria suggested
that the board arrange to hold round-
table discussions of problems of mutual
Interest and form an advisory council
to which members may take their in-
dividual difficulties. He pointed out
that Northern Virginia, owing to its
nearness to the National Capital, was
now in a better and more stable finan-
cial situation than most sections of the
country.

Mrs. Ruby Lee Minar, retiring secre-
tary, reported on the recent lectures on
salesmanship given by G. E. Marchand
In the Washington Masonic Temple.

Finance* Good.
The treasurer’s report showed the

board in good financial condition at
the close of the year. The annual re-
port of the secretary-treasurer and the
adoption of a plan of work for the com-
ing year were postponed until the Jan-
uary meeting, which will be held Jan-
uary 10 in the George Mason Hotel.

The business session last night was
interspersed with an entertainment
program provided by John Graham's
office, including songs by Donald Jami-
son and Miss Mildred Cherott and
recitations by Harry Clem of Alexan-
dria. Santa Claus distributed gifts to
each member, each gift being accom-
panied by an original poem written by
C. W. Clever. An orchestra played for
dancing.

HEDRICKSTATEMENT
ANSWERED BY GLOTH

Commonwealth Attorney Sa/s In-

vestment Corporation Has Not
Paid County.

Special Dispatch to The Star.
CLARENDON, Va., December 21.

Replying to Supervisor Hedrick’s
charges that he is “playing politics" in
bringing to light the alleged indebted-
ness of the Arlington Investment
Corporation for water and sewer im-
provements in its Waycroft subdivision.
Commonwealth's Attorney William C.
Oloth declared today he did not care to
carry on a controvcry with Mr. Hedrick
In the newspapers, but that "Ifprotect-
ing the public’s money is Mr. Hedrick’s
idea of politics then I am playing
politics.”

"I simply wish to reiterate. Judge
Gloth declared, “that the Arlington In-
vestment Corporation, of which Mr.
Hedrick is manager, stockholder and
director, has not paid to Arlington
County a single cent for installation of
water and sewers in its subdivision at
Waycroft and the public has access to
these records to show that this state-
ment is correct.”

ODD FELLOWS AGAIN
HONOR ROBERT MELNICK

Arlington Encampment Chooses

Him Grand Patriarch for

Next Year.

Special Dispatch to Th« Star.
CLARENDON. Va., December 21.

Robert Melnick, elected early in the
week as noble grand of Arlington Lodge,
No. 193, I. O. O. F., had another honor
conferred on him last night when
Arlington Encampment of Odd Fellows
chose him as its grand patriarch for
the next year.

Wallace Johnson was elected senior
warden: E. A. Newman, high priest;
J. W. Myers, junior warden; Walter B.
Huffman, scribe, and Thomas S. O’Hal-
loran, treasurer.

District Deputy Grand Scribe George
Corder will Install the new officers at
a meeting of the encampment to be held
Friday, January 3.

PRISONER HAVE
TWO WIVES, 6 CHILDREN

Worth Carolinian Held at Danville

on Charges of. White
Slavery.

•pedal Dispatch to The Star.
DANVILLE. Va., December 21—Ed-

ward Hutchins of Adkinsville, N. C., al-
leged to have two wives and stix chil-
dren, is held In jail here for the next
Pederal grand Jury, which meets in Feb-
ruary, on charges of white slavery.
Miss Bessie Denkins, 22, also of Adkins-
ville. Is being held in jail as an im-
portant witness.

In her testimony she told United
States Commissioner Barksdale that
Hutchins had told her that he was a

sheriff and that sheriffs were allowed
to have "as many wlfes as they wanted
to.” Hutchins explained his presence
here by saying he was In quest of work.

ALEXANDRIA.

ALEXANDRIA. V*., December 21
. (Special).—Visitors to Mount Vernon

totaled 501,911 for the first 11 months
of this year, according to figures Just
compiled by the State Chamber of Com-
merce. This is a considerable in-
crease over the corresponding number
of months last year. The touri-t trade
now is at a low ebb, as it usually is at
this time' of the year. It is expected
that with the completion of the pro-
posed Mount Vernon Boulevard in 1932
the number of visitors to the shrine
will be doubled.

Fire shortly after 6 o'clock last, night
totally destroyed two frame dwellings.
1008 and 1010 Norih Fairfax street, and
occupied by Clara Samuel and Lucinda
Pryor. both colored. As these houses
were located in what is now Arlington

; County, the Potomac Fire Department
was called in to aid No. 1 and No. 4

i companies of this city. Damage was
( estimated at approximately $2,500. partly

covered by insurance. While firemen
were unable to save the two houses dc-

| stroyed because of lack of a water sup-
| ply, they succeeded in preventing the
I fire from spreading to a house to the
! south occupied by Mary Thrope. The
I 100-gallcn booster tank of the Potomac

department was the principal factor in
| this work.
i Approximately $BOO damag? was done
| to residence at 48 East. Walnut street,
occupied by Edward Chauncey and L.
E. Cockrell, and owned by Joseph E.
Chauncey, by fire yesterday morning
The blaze started in a trash barrel in

: the basement and worked its way up
i through partitions as far as the sce-
| ond floor. By quick work the Alexan-

dria Fire Department was able to ex-
tinguish the fire by the use of chemi-
cals. Several other small fires, all con-
fined to chimneys, were reported yes-
terday and this morning.

One hundred Christmas baskets for
ncedly white families of the city have
been prepared for the local Lodge of
Elks, No. 758, and will be distributed sv
(he committee in charge of this work
Sunday. James Reese Duncan is chair-
man of the committee. The firm of E.
E. Lawler & Co., wholesale grocers, were
the low bidders on the baskets and put
them up. Each basket contains pota-
toes, a smoked shoulder, coffee, rice,
flour, baking powder, lard, evaporated
milk, a can of corn, tea, cans of peas,
sirup and tomatoes, sugar, oats, bread
and meal. The practice of distributing
these baskets has been carried on by the
local Elks for a number of years past.

Herbert W. O’Meara was elected
worshipful master of Andrew Jackson
Lodge of Masons, No. 120, at its annual
meeting held Thursday night. Other
officers elected were Riley W. Nixon,
senior warden; F. Clinton Knight,
junior warden; H. H. Watkins, senior
deacon: A. L. Ladd, junior deacon; Wil-
liam Lewis Allen, treasurer; Oliver S.
Stone, secretary; W. H. Wood, senior
steward; Frederick L. Flynn, Junior
steward; George W. Zackary, tiler; Rev.
Edgar Carpenter, chaplain. Thomas M.
Jones, jr., is the retiring worshipful
master.

R. C. Bowton, superintendent of
schools, briefly outlined the work of a
class to begin here February 1 and con-
tinue for eight weeks, when professors
from the University of Virginia will
give a course of lectures on the rearing
of children at the meeting of the Wash-
ington schov? unit, Parent-Teacher As-
sociation, held Thursday.

Parents and all persons interested In
the subject have been invited to attend.
Mrs. Claude Haynes, delegate to the re-
cent State. P.-T. A. Congress held in
Richmond, gave a report of her at-
tendance at the convention. The re-
mainder of the meeting was given over
to a Christmas program, featuring the
singing of carols by the pupils and
several recitations.

Funeral services for Mrs. H. E. Webb,
who died Thursday, will be held today
at. 2 o’clock at the Methodist Episcopal
Church South and will be conducted by
Rev. D. L. Snyder, pastor. Interment
will be in the Methodist Protestant
Cemetery.

The meeting of the Civic Bureau of
the /i'xandna Chamber of Commerce,
slated to be held Monday, has been
postponed until after Christmas owing
to the nearness of the date to the holi-
day season.

A pageant entitled "The Nativity"was
presented in Norton Memorial Hall of
St. Paul’s Episcopal Church last night
by the junior choir and Junior auxiliary
of the church. The program was under
the direction of Mrs. William L. Leitch.

The body of Harry Beasley, age 56, of
2911 Thirteenth street northwest, Wash-
ington. who died yesterday, had been
brought to Wheatley’s Funeral Home
and will be buried from their Monday
afternoon at 2 o’clock.
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TRUCK MEN ARE HELD
IN FATAL CAR CRASH

By * Stsff Correspondent of The Bt»r.
LAUREL, Md„ December 21.—J. L.

Henderson, colored, of the 1000 block of
Eleventh street, Washington, and Stiros

9OO block of Louisiana avenue,
operator and owner, respectively, of a
truck which was Involved In a fatal acci-
dent at Elkrldge Monday, last night
wrere ordered held for the action of the
grand Jury under $2,500 bond each, fol-
lowing an inquest conducted by Justice
of Peace Frederick Gill.

Lewis Washington Willis, colored. 3100
block of Sherman avenue, and Caroline
Jordan, also colored. 100 block of Ran-
dolph street, were killed when their ma-
chine, operated by the Jordan woman,
crashed into the rear of the truck. Two
other colored persons were injured.

State Policeman Wheeler, who In-
vestigated the CBse said it was testified
that there was no light on the rear of
the truck.

Pioneer Electrician Diei.
CUMBERLAND. Md., December 21

(Special).—Charles R. Eyler, former
city councilman and construction su-
perintendent for the Edison Electric &
Illuminating Co. and the Potomac Ed-
ison Co., its successor, for 38 vears, died
at hLs home here, aged 74. He retired
in September, 1926. As a pioneer elec-
trical worker, he was connected with
one of the first Edison plants in the
country. Mr. Eyler was a Republican
and he served In the city council un-
der the old ward system.

« A PRACTICAL GIFT! M
Jj} A Course in Drafting! ft
•J WILL LEAD TO ALCCESS
If (Small Monthly Payments!

Columbia School of Drafting It
5a l*th * E St*. N.W. Metro. S«2«
A# Start Anv Time 9k

Send for Free Cotalorue Tjl

DancinG •***

hotel i\ Dance
fl 6 *and K Sts. n'xx v* v Cjarden Restaurant
sAfusic Club Chantecler also

7 Orchestra;
f MONDAY TO FR.IDAV 7 TO 10 PM. *

jfl'—

WO dDAVARD & IiOTHROP
Qiristmas Store

THE 1930 GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY DIARY—ON SALE THROUGHOUT THE STORE—ISc, 2 FOR 25c
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In The Realm of Smart Gift-Shopping
Practicality Reigns Supreme

Cedar Chests
j-' “!“| 'jj

~~ Choose "Hers” From 26 Styles

S —' 'p nnd living rooms; very lowcedar chests 1 If'vs g j[ || f ifjl
ds -

M that roll under beds in rooms that need p v fsu I .11 -1 C t ,_§i,~ Jre-V
\\A .TT'cd space; mahogany and walnut finish ¦p r t TjT' 'aBU
rjp _

chests that exactly match the finish of
our furniture ... all are represented.

"
*

*

s?>so +nSketched ... a lovely walnut-on-cedar chest; a favorite choice rrLU U V Sketched .
.

. the carved chestnut chest that lives in so many
because of the distinctive low-boy appearance that modern-day rooms (particularly in hallways that plan an ensemble of a
boudoirs prefer. Beautifully burled; $35. Furniture, Sixth Floot., tapestry and old ruf and a chest); $5O.

Housewares Give Service
Efficiently and Smartly

An automatic heat control lifts thi. Masculine members of the family like
P f‘ ’*»«« ,ron •<*>"• <h« • fWttk ‘he efficiency of an electrical cigar
When waffles are well done, the elec- i gap'wr’X HerV.*.* gn
tricity is immediately turned off.. .$l4 'ffil j ** *

J 4 The most modern way to cook eggs is
4 -- V in this little electric cooker $5.50

"J
~

Housewares, Fitth Floor.

Two sandwiches may __ • , , . . , /#*3aM achieve the smart brown of Having one s hair cared for } I ‘
M their set, in this modern m beaut y salons s P° lls home Jj •11

J JBL toaster. There is a grill treatments . . . but not so

Poultry Shears in the kitch- From pan to serving dish...An electric mixer helps cook to pre- en promote ease and a sigh from serving dish to indi- A Small Electrical Washing Machine
pare her tasty dishes ... $7.50 of relief from the head of the vidual plate, this modern is a clever gift to folks (particularly
A modern chromium finish is assumed house in the dining r*. am. food server enlists its serv- bachelor girls) who live in small apart-
by a gift beverage shaker. It never Pair $2.75 ices $1 ments. this little gift washer “plugs”
needs polishing $3 in the wall socket $37.50
Housewares, Fitth Floor. Housewares, Fitth Floor. Housewares, Fifth Floor.

Here Are Smart Pictures, Table Gifts and Globes

their
Each is daintily framed in gilt woods! China. There are a variety Tea Service ... a dainty tea and are even including the south pole
with color. Folks are purchasing them o( designs ,hat ou may pot, with matching hot wa-

J

i“th «‘'r
L
,'l“*r<l°u!,_^7'?!? ••'•”? £?

in pairs $3 each or/ ter pot and tray. Your our desires to go with them more per-
choose from ..

. the stone > ...
..

.
. sistent than ever. Excitedly we follow

Silhouettes of George and Martha •

co]ori .

friends willlike their gay.ty their routes (at the point of a pin) on
Washington are other gifts that go in

' orings are artistic in of coiors .. . their individ- new Rand McNally Gift Globes. A
pairs. These are $1.25 each themselves. Priced at $5 pair ual service. Set $5 popular gift price $7.70
Pictures, Sixth Floor. China, Fitth Floor, The Book Store, Aisles 23-25, First Floor.

SijxGifts Every Well-Dressed^ Man Will Welcome

GRAV MOCHA IMPORTED NECK- SILK SOCKS lull- COLCRPN MADRAS GOLF HOSE—h.-A
GLOVES—with black WEAR—from France fashioned to give the SHIRTS—aIso white cloth and soisette, in made in Ireland of
embroidered or self and Italy. In a wide se- ankle a trim appear- white broadcloth. Col- stripes, plain colors pure wool, in plain and
backs. Regular and lection of stripes and ance. Black and want- lar attached and collar and white. Some trim- fancy effects. Ideal
cadet fingers $3.50 figures $2.50 ed plain colors $1 to match style $3 med with frogs $3 gifts for golfers $6

The Men’s Store, Second Floor.
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